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SOCIAL Woman's Missionary society. Central M. E. church dinner, atCommunity aawrlc danc for farnutr unlM mn t Trlnltv . n l0p.n. Address by Mrs. Peterson.' jLJCjIN UiVii, Parsnt-Teaoh-sr association ot Fulton Park. entertainment at S MCALENDAR Daughters of Scotia duct Friday at Masonic tempi. p. ni.

Misses Elolse Hugging, Ninon Trenk-ma- n, Heifetz Marcelle Craft AMUSEMENTS21 Brides-Ele- ct Martha Shull and Mabel Mc-Klbb- Canadian War S2l& Datlc Fashion! Jaschawill be hostesses. Invitations for PUBLIC AUDITORIUM' the affair have been sent to more thanAre Honored 200
The

of
parents

the school
of the

set
young

for
hostesses,
the occasion.

Mr. Veterans Will Conquers Scores Big in AU This WeekXstlnee oa
and Mrs. C M. Huggins, Mr. and Mrs.
F. I Shull, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mc-Klbb- tn the first thing la the morning

I At Tea and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Trenkman, T3AT streetcars smell nice and clean Give Dance Portland "Butterfly"
Saiarday

and sanitary-lik- e.will reoelve with them.

Last Friday night's ride of the Port
land Hunt club ahbwed-h- e largest at-
tendance of the winter season.. Thirty-tw- o

members in all participated in the
drill, and the cool, crisp air made the
riding very snappy and interesting. The
members are keenly looking forward
to the time when they will be in their
new quarters at Garden Home and will

THE difficult role ot Madam But-
terflyrr as written by Puccini Marcelle

Craft of the San Carlo Grand Opera
company as Cho Cho San won new
honors Wednesday night at The Audi-
torium. Not only did she sing the part
weU but she acted 1L In a voice of
sweetness and power and an intelligent
conception of the character she ex-
pressed the alternating sun and shadow
of the Japanese butterfly with great
dramatic force. She was well supported

By TeOa Wlsser UEBItn SUBTEST TBS CCWSCATICX.

Tomight.UMT,l Hrnw E!f KAf0rtta,
At sue niniliAAi. wi,k i a. i.

By Helea H. Hatehlsoa
MISS HELEN PAGE presided over a

tea at her home on
Jackson street today, honoring; Miss
Helen Honeyman and Miss Esther
Tucker, brides-ele- ct whose weddings
will be event of the near ruture. Pre-
siding at the tea table for the occasion
were Mrs. Percy I Menefee and Mrs.
Francis D. Lang ton, both young matrons

TASCHA HEIFETZ! H'm. I can
J teach him nothing. He has mas-

tered it all and more.
This Is what Leopold Auer is Quoted

by fellow students of Helfeu. the now
famous Russian violinist, as having
soliloquised when the talented student
appeared for his lesson while preparing
a few years ago for the concert field.

Auer, the venerable pedagogue and

have the large arena for their drills and
Intricate maneuvers. The Jumping was
spirited, as the riders were anxious to
have their mounts In condition for the
closed paper chase on the following
day. The drill was led by Miss Mabel
Iawrence and Eugene K. Oppenheimer.
Others riding were: Mr. and Mrs. W.

That apparently they are being
fumigated with sheepdip.

That it's a good thing. ,
That the shipyard near the Burn-sid- e

bridge is being dismantled.

That it is too bad that it can't be
kept as busy as it was a couple of
years ago.

IBS
That some people have some funny

Ideas about The Stroller.

That - there's a man about town
who wears a loud-strip- woolen
macklnaw and a pair of pin-strip-

flannelette trousers.

That he evtently has bis own
ideas about fashions.

That the grass is getting green in
a wonderful big lawn In the heart
of downtown.

That it wou mtSe a fine play-
ground for the kiddies.

That we mS th? place where,
for a nickel, we used to be able to
get all the buttermilk, we could
drink.

cou?l neTerThat we drink mors
than about a nickel's worth.

That there's a lot S entertainment
in browsing around in a second
hand bookstore.

That many 'peopft1 go to grand
opera whether they like it or not.

hi lai
That some streetcar men are still

wearing their war-tim- e coveralls.

That we nr mss the water
till the bubbling fountains go dry.

1st im
That "get the money, get 'em in

and get "em out again" seems to be
the policy of some local theatres.

there's? wftdThat of romance
in a pair of baby shoes.

a tea
That you can't carry a pound of

coffee home in a paper sack on a
rainy day and keep it a secret.

feM to
That the aroma roams.

violin virtuoso, then teaching In th va-
rious music centers of Europe, but now
of New York, was awe-strick- en himself
when his pupil drew down bow spiocatos
that made the fiddle laugh in a way
that was uncanny.

So far as concerned Auer. Heifets was
ready for the field and soon thereafter
he was "discovered," another prodigy
of the teacher .of Mischa Elman. Toscha
Seldel and others ot the younger Auer
group.

Some will probably contend that of
violinists in concert today Heifets is
peer, but others may hold emphatically
for their respective favorites, who are
of more mature age. Of decidedly re-
served personality, Heifetz on the stage
may seem cold, but his playing does
not lack soul, that one important ele-
ment of violin playing, and as for tone,
its of the pureut and smoothest

Heifets is a veritable wizard for tech-
nique. This he demonstrated repeat-
edly. In legato movements it was the
exquisite, light and even, yet luscious
bow that charmed, while in the rapid
passages the finger technique amased,
as in the Auer arrangement of Bee-
thoven's etude "Chorus of Dervishes" or
the Auer arrangement of Paganlnl's
Caprice No. 24. The Beethoven number
had to be repeated.

Handel's Sonata No. 4, in, D major,
and Wienlawskl's concerto, in D minor,
were the two big numbers on the pro
gram. Then followed groups of more
familiar works, such as the Wllhelmj
arrangement of Schubert's "Ave Maria"
and Chopin's Nocturne, In D major; the
Auer arrangement of Turkish March,
from Beethoven's "Ruins of Athena"
Introducing a clever use of the har-
monics, and finally fhe lovely and
haunting Andante Cantabile, by Techa!
kowsky, upon-- ' muted strings.

The recital was at the Heilig and the
patronage so large that hundreds had
to be turned away. Because of this
and the great ovation the artist re
ceived. Miss Lois Steers, under whose
direction Heifetz appears, issued the
announcement that a return engage
ment has been booked for Wednesday,
February 4. Samuel Chotxlnoff was the
very excellent accompanist.

When My Hostess Pours Tea
Subtle In its charm is this afternoon

frock of Chinese blue satin with skirt
and blouse In the new French silhouette.
About the neck and wrists and up the
back of the sleeves run tiny frills of
thread lace in cream color. The founda-
tion skirt is very narrow, to empha-
sise the flat front and back and dis-
tended sides of the tunic Medium size
requires 5 yards 36-in- ch satin and t
yards lace, with one yard 86-ln- ch lining
for gores.

Waist No. 8642. Sites. 34 to 44 inches
bust. Price, 27 cents. Skirt No. 8649.
SUes, 24 to 34 Inches waist. Price 27
cents.

U. Sanderson, Mrs. H. B. Kewland, Miss
Agnes McBrtde, Miss Dempsey, Miss
Simpson, Mrs. Charles Laeddlng, Mrs.
Aatoine Labbe, Mrs. Louis Gerlinger Jr.,
Mrs. Natt McDougalL Mrs. Guy W.
Talbut, Miss Mabel Lawrence, Miss
Etbeldred McElhlnny, Miss Mary Nicol.
Miss Ella Campbell, Miss Constance
Mattingly, Miss Reynolds, Miss Nell
Dorney, Miss Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Prudhomme, Miss Nell Osborne, J,
V. Murphy, Mr. Tuney, R. L. Glisan,
Howard Chariton. Mrs. Eugene K. Op-
penheimer, Ambrose Cronln, Dr. J. N.
Coghlan, Fred Martin, Dr. Ralph
Fischer, Claude D. Starr.

The third of the series of parties which
are being given by community service
at Trinity Parish house will take place
Friday evening. The young women who
are employed at Olds, Wortman &
King's and at Lipman & Wolfe company
will be hostesses for the evening. For
mer service men and men from the Y.
M. C. A. will be guests. Excellent music
and refreshments are features that are
popularizing these parties, the attend
ance last week reaching 360.

Mrs. G. L. Bransford has had as her
house guest for the past week Mrs. O. C
Wilson of South Bend, who came up
to see "Lombard! Ltd.," in which her
niece. Miss Grace Valentine, Is the lead
ing woman.

Mrs. Louise Josse of this city, who has
been a visitor in Salem for the past
week, was entertained at a smart lunch
eon at the home of Mrs. Clifford Farmer
during her stay In the capital.

Mrs. William McFall was a recent vis-
itor in Seattle at the home of Mrs.
George T. Myers. She returned to her
home In Portland the latter part of the
week.

Impresario Ga.llo of the San Carlo
Opera company and Mrs. Gallo were
week-en- d- guests of Slgnor and Mrs.
Corrucclnl at their home in Ardenwald.

Fraternal Notes
Portland camp. Woodmen of the

World, and Royal circle. Neighbors of
Woodcraft, united Wednesday evening
to hold a joint installation of officers
at W. O. W. temple, W. W. Garrow
was installing officer for the camp and
Mra , Grace Sundeleafe for the circle.
Dancing followed the ceremonials. Ore
gon circle visited in a body and Mult-
nomah circle had a large delegation of
officers and members present.

A union meeting of the United Ar-
tisans will be held at Canby on the
night of January 31. Members from
Portland. Molalla, Oregon City, Wood-bur- n,

Salem, Gervals and Donald will
attend. A large class of candidates will
be initiated. Fram assembly of Port-
land having charge of the work. The
meeting will be held in the new Artisan
Bungalow hall.

Multnomah court of the Foresters of
America makes a specialty of visiting
sick members. It held a lively meeting
Wednesday night under direction of
Chief Ranger Joe Ruvensky. The court
meets at W. O. W. ' temple every
Wednesday evening.

Cosmopolitan lodge. Knights of Pyth-
ias. Wednesday evening met in its new-hal-l

of the Pythian building- - A class of
candidates was given the rank of knight.
Addresses followed the ceremonies, lion.
D. C. Lewis speaking on the high ideals
of Pythlanism.

A hard times dance is scheduled for
Saturday night at Neighbors of Wood-
craft hall by Ivanhoe homestead, Broth-
erhood of American Yeomen. All mem-
bers and friends are Invited to attend
and wear their old clothes.

iffembers of Columbia legion. Moose-hea- rt

Leirionaires, are urged to attend
the meeting Friday night at Moose
temple.

A DANCE will be given at the club
rooms of the Canadian War Veter

ans' association in the Manchester
building on Saturday evening. All men
who were in service during the recent
war will be guests of the boys of the
Maple- Leaf on this occasion. The event
will be the second of the series given
during tha winter months by this new
organization. Music for the occasion
will be furnished by an excellent Cana-
dian veterans' orchestra.

Announcement has also been made by
the Canadians that they will present
Fergus Reddle, formerly of the Univer-
sity of Oregon, and a company of local
players in a benefit performance on
Saturday evening. February 7. The
program will include three one act war
playlets and will be given at the Lin-
coln high school. The list includes
"O'Flaherty. V. C." by Bernard Shaw
"The Straggler" and "The Prussian
Way." Tickets will be placed on sale
at the veterans' club rooms at an early
date.

The PaTent-Teach- er association of the
Llewellyn school will meet Friday eve
ning in the auditorium of the school.
Miss Elizabeth Bain will relate her ex
periences in France. Miss Bain spent
several months in social work among
the soldiers and sailors and Is In a po
sition to give a close-u- p view of the
real conditions our boys had to face
when off duty, and after the armistice
particularly. The meeting will be held
at 7 :30 p. m., and no admission will be
charged or collection taken.

Miss Lillian Hanson, the new physical
director at the Y. W. C. A., has arranged
an exhibition of swimming and fancy
diving in the association pool tonight at
8 o'clock. Miss Hanson is a diver of
unusual ability so her performance will
be especially interesting. With Miss
Ludgate, Miss Hanson will demonstrate
the various swimming strokes and give
a demonstration of a swimming lesson.
All girls interested In swimming are cor
dially invited.

The Eugene branch of the Association
of Collegiate Alumnae met Friday with
Mra L. L. Ray in charge of the pro-pra-

Mrs. M. S. Ady gave a talk on
Oregon laws that affect women. Plans
were made for a visit to Eugene of three
British women, who are being sent out
at the lequest of the National Associa-
tion of College Alumnae in the Interest
of the formation of an international
federation of university women.

The first of a series of community
dances was given in the Montavilla
schoolhouse under the parent-teach- er

auspices Friday evening, and proved a
great success. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

people enjoyed the good music.
Mrs. Theodore Roy, Mrs. C. F. William-
son and Mrs. N. J. Ahlstrom were in
charge.

The Thimble and Domestic Art clubs
of North Bend entertained the Federa-
tion of North Bend with a tea given
Tuesday. Following a business meeting
there was a musloal program. Mrs.
FredKruse and Miss Anna Truman sang
and piano numbers were given by Mrs.
Clifton Johnson and the Misses Erma
and Pauline Bagley.

Willard W. C. T. TJ. will meet with
Mrs R. T. Moxey Friday, 2:30 p. m., at
her home. 635 Wygant street. Mrs.
Mary Mallet and Mrs. Frances Swope
will speak. Mra Moxey will hav9charge
of the program. Mrs. Mallet will talk on
Medical Temperance." Special music will

be given. All members and friends cor-
dially welcomed.

The Neighborhood club of La Grande
met Tuesday. It was grand opera day
and Vlctrola selections from "Rlgoletto"
and "Faust" and papers on these com
positions were given. Mrs. A. L. Rich-
ardson sang the "Jewel Bong" from the
latter opera. The high school glee club
sang "The Soldiers Chorus" from
"Faust."

George Hotchkiss Street will talk on
the Italian opera "The Barber of Se-

ville," Friday at 7:45 in the social hall
of the Y. W. C. A. He will give some
selections from the opera. All interested
are cordially Invited to attend.

The Home Science club of Eugene met
with Mrs, 8. M. Carter Monday. "Color
and Harmony" was the subject of an
address given by Miss Helen M. Rhodes
of the university school of architecture
and household arts department.

The literature department of the Port-
land Woman's club will meet Friday at
2.30 p. m. in the gray parlor of the
Hotel Multnomah. Miss Frances Gill will
read some of her poetry.

The Portland Research club will hold
an all day meeting Friday at the home
of Mrs. H. A. Killam. 610 Hancock
street.

The Woodstock Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation will give a dance Friday evening
in the school house. The proceeds from
the affair will go to the picture fund.

ROAD SHOW
HF.IUfl Broadway at Taylor. Walker White- -

tide in "The Master ot Ballantrae." 8:20;
matiaee Saturday, 2 :20.

VAUDEVILLE
PANTAGE3 Broadway at Wilder. High elaai

TandeTille and photoplay feature. Afternoon
and eTcoins. Program chaos Monday after
noon.

HIPPODROME Broadway at Tanthln. Aeker--
man it Harria, rauderille and photoplay fee- -

tares. aiternooB and nignt.
DRAMATIC STOCK

BAKER BrnadwiT batwaen llorrlaon and Alder.
The Baker Stock company in "Her Cornea
the Bride." 8:20. aiatine WednevUy and
Saturday. 2:20.

MUSICAL FARCE
ALCAZAR EleTenth tad lforrlfton. AleaSM

Mruical player in "The Red Widow." 8:20
Matinee Wednesday aad Saturday. 330.

LYRIC Fourth and Stark. Musical faro.
"The Isla of Joy." Matin) daily 2. tttchto
7 to B.

PHOTOPLAYS
COLUMBIA Sixth at Start. (Ml DoMiHa

production, "Mate and Female." (Second
week.) lla.rn.toll p. m.

1 LIBERTY Broadway at Stark. Constance Tal- -
maaxa in, x am iiraon vinp, xx a. nv.
to 11 p. B.

MAJESTIC Waahincton at Park. "BoUteis
I fortune." 11 a m. to II p. as.

PEOPLES Wast Park and Alder. Opens aaoa
with Mary Plckford in "PoUyaana."

STARWaahlstton at Park. "The Miracle
Mas." 11 a, a. to 11 p. nv,

RIVOLI Waabintton at Park. Oenldine Far-Ja- r
in ''The World end It Woman." 11 a.

m. tell p. at.
CIBClA Fonrth and Washiiarton. Iana

Caprice sod Creishton Hal in "A Daauel
in Dbtreat." Sam. until 4 o'clock the
fouowtnc nMrnina ,

BUNBET WeehJntxon 'and Broadway. NeQ
Shipnaa tn "Back to God's ConnUy."' 11
a. m. to 11 p. aa.

from San Francisco who have recently
come to Portland to live. Assisting
about the rooms were 'Miss Jean
Stevens, Mletf'Anna Munly, Miss Cor-
nelia Terls and Mrs. Harold GUI. About
40- - of the younger society maids and
matrons called during the tea hours.

,

The marriage of Miss Rhode Fullam,
daughter of Admiral and Mrs. William
T. Fullam, to Raymond Welch of Spo-
kane, has been set for February 14. The
vent will take place at Coronado, where

the Fullams have beeen spending the
winter. The wedding of the admiral's
daughter is of partcular Interest to Por-

tland folk because of the visit of theyoung woman in this city with her
parents during the time the Pacific fleet
was Portland's guest. Miss Fullam has

elected her sister, Mrs. Austin Sands,
. for matron of honor. The bridesmaids
' will be Miss Helen Garritt and Miss
'Catherine Kamsey of San Francisco.

Mrs. Frank J. Cobbs was honored
guest at a luncheon for which Mrs. C.
A. McCargar was hostess, at the Betty

- Lampe tea house Wednesday. Covers
were placed for 12 guests, their number
Including Mrs. Cobbs, Mrs. C. W. Baker,

j Mra, T. W, Nordby, Mrs. James Thomp-- ,
eon, Mrs. Freemont O. Downing, Mrs.

t George Lawrence Jr., Mrs. W. C. Brls- -'

tot. Mrs. Hugh Oearln, Mrs. Harry S.
JMcCraken, Mrs. Frederick Morris and

Mrs. Hicks C Fenton. Mrs. Cobbs is
leaving In a short time for the East.

f Mr. and Mra F. Wilson presided over
1. Si dinner party at their home on West-ov- er

Terrace Wednesday, honoring Mr.
and, Mrs. Stephen Appleby. Later the

; party attended the Heifetz concert at
the Hell Iff theatre. Guests for the oc-
casion Included Mr. and Mrs. Appleby,
Mrs. J. B. Montgomery and her nelce.
Mrs. Montgomery Russell of Seattle, and
Mrs. Robert Howard.

' Mr, and Mrs. B. W. Richards and Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Jaeger have Joined the
Portland colony at the V. S. Grant hotel.' Ban Diego, and plan taking part in the

California golf tourney.
With other Port landers they motored to

. TIa Juana recently to witness the horse
h races and celebration attending the re-- r

opening of the track.
'.. Mrs. Emma W. Gillespie will present

William MClonn In ranltal nn Raturrfov
evening at her studio, 634 East Morrl- -

In the February class of Washington
high school and offers a varied program
Of exceptional merit in dramatic read-
ings. The recital will open at 8 :16
o'clock.

. WW. Q. Wederrieyer has arrived In
E6b Angeles "where she will spend the
remaining winter months. Mrs. Wede-,,- -
mever. who Is the mother of Otto Wede-mey- er

of ,thls city and has been a re-
cent visitor here at his home. Is the
house guest of her daughter, Mrs. John
T. Griffith, in Los Angelee.

Mrs. Virginia Hutchinson, contralto,
of this city, was a soloist-i- n the produc-
tion of "Samson," given by the Tacoma

J Oratorio society, on Wednesday evening
at 4he First Presbyterian church, under
the auspices of the Men's club in the
northern city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Beckwith an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, their
second child, who will be called Isabella.
Mrs. Beck with was Miss Martha Chapln
before her marriage. The baby arrived
Saturday morning, January 24.

Miss Olive Kerry of this city, who has
been the guest of Mrs. F. 3. Stlmson In
Seattle for a nhort lime, was honored at
an informal tea lust week at the home
of Miss Kathleen Gaffney.

Mr. and Mrs. Mano Zan of Seattle, who
... have been making their home at the

Sorrento hotel, have come to tills city
' And will make their home here....

Mr. and Mrs. Warren H. Edwards of
t this city are visitors In Los Angeles at
the Astoria hotel.

9
A Valentine dancing party will be

' riven at the Portland Heights club on
. the evening of February 14, for which the

ARA4AND
COMPLEXION POWDER

.hQltlfTtlE PlNK&WHfTE'BCKES

CLINGING, Invisible,
perfumed

fine

" is Armand all jthat a woman
could desire in face powder.

; But there's just one way to
- know that you like it and

that is to try it.

v You can buy Armand in any
- - shade you desire white, bru- -'

aette, crime, pink orArmand'i
- own Tint Natural, in Bouquet

of Paradise, Amabelle and Aida
fragrances, at any of the good

.shops. If you preferfirst to try
it send 15c and your,dealer's

- name for three guest room
boxes, one each of Bouquet

- Amabelle and Aida, Address

ARMAND
Des Moines

voeally by Qulseppl Agostinl as the faith
less Pinkerton. Mario Valla, the friend-
ly consul, and SteUa DeMette, the faith
ful servant.

The orchestra under the sure hand of
ilerola rendered the passionate instru
mentation of the score smoothly and with
due regard to rights of the singers.

There were no incongruities m the
stage settings and the different-scen- es

unfolded and passed witnout a oreaa.
Altogether it was a harmonious and sat-
isfying rendition.

The attraction tonight is the double
bill of "Cavellerla RusUcana" and I
Pagliaccl." In the former Betuna Free-
man will be Santussa and Romeo Bos--
eaccl TurrldU.

The dramatlo tenor of Manuel saiasar
will lnterprit the heartbreak of Canto
in "Pagllaocl" with Vincente Ballester
as Tonlo, the clown. Roslna Zottl will
impersonate Nedda.

Wednesday afternoon Offenbach's
Tia nt Hoffman" was sung to a

large house.

Local Bid Aeeepted
Carstens & Earles. Inc. yesterday was

nntirioi that it was the successful bid
der for the 117,000 Tillamook county
school district No. oona issue, xno
bonds bear 6V4 per cent and will soon be
offered at a price to yield 5 per cent

AMUSEMENTS

NOW!

PRIZMA TOPICS
COMEDY

Guterson's Orchestra
ELOISE ANITA HALL

BEG1N8 TONIGHT, It Itrl TICKETS HOW gELLIXO

Brosdwsr at TaylorHEILIG Fkoae Mela 1.

THIS WEES

3 ",0H,If..,.. TONIGHT, 8:15

sFECIAX rKICK MAT. SAT.

WhitesidE
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S

BOMAXTIC DKAMA

"THE MASTER OF
BALLANTRAE"

EXCELLENT SUPPORTING CAST.
SUFEKB raODUCTI05.

EVEWrjf OS Floor, t2; Balcony, S
rows 11.60, 17 rows $1 ; oeUarjr, re-
served 75c ; admission 60c

SPECIAL SAT. MAT-Flo- or. ILEOt
Balcony. rows 11, 13 rove Mo.

Pantages Theatre
Special

Friday Moraine Entertainment
i

For Ladies Only
Commencing at 11 A. M.

Prince alovedah
De-Radj-

ah

India's Distinguished See far

Telepathy end Occult Science,
est it ted by

Princes Olga
"The Girl with the Sixth Sen$,M
and Costa Valita, positively the
only Hindu occult and telepathy
act in vaudeville.

CIRCLE:WASH.

TOMORROW

IatrodaelBf t Separate Casts .
Tomw Evei ICCIA DI LAMMESMO0B

Sat Mali CABMEN Xrei IX TltO- -
VATOKE.

PRICES Lr. Flr.t J JO and ll.M. Brest
Clr.i 11.66 and 11.16. Beleonyt ate
and 6e. ALL SKATS OW AT SHER-
MAN, CLAT CO. DVRISO THE IAY.
AFTER T P. M. Seats at AUDITORIUM,
rae. Coast Toart Dlreetloa Ellison.
White Me. Bar. Local EagageMeati
Aatplees City of Portland.

COM MALE
CHORUS

CHABLES SWEJtSOIf, CoidaeterPrsu
MME. JULIA
CLAUSSEN
Mesie.tkiprano of Metropolitan Optra

la Coacert at

THE AUDITORIUM
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB, 3

Prices S1.M, tl, 71 Plan War Tax
Box Office at Sbermaa, Clay A Co.

OFEXS SATUHDAY,5 JAS. 11

TMS IST) IN VAUDSVIL.CS
NlbU Bus, lion.. Tun., IBs to II 00

4 alata.. Sun., Moo., Tua., Wad., lfto to 73a

"The Little Cottage"
Mualow) Oomaay.

TJn Clarton and company, Max Ford knd
Hatty Unas. Htatoy Br.. Han Haan,
Iabikawa Rro., K&ocrama, Toplca ot tb Day

Edith Clifford
Oofntf I s)fl n

This Shew Ola With th NUtln WadnHdsr.
rafcruary 4.

B A KE R
STOCK COMPANY

Tnlht ll Waak MaU. Wad. and Sal,
The Oraat La Vaar Lauihlnf Hit

"NIDI OOMIS THI BRIO
Oammt Halt Waak "JIM'S SIRk"

LYRIC MUSICAL
ocMior

Matin Dalty at t Ntahta at 7 and a.
DILLON and FRANKS

and th Rwawud Oharvi In

"The Isle of Joy
A Mot oT Color. Cotnady and Pratt Olrla ,

CHORUS OIRLS OONTIIT FRIDAY NIOHT.

Tonffht All Wk, Wad. and Sat, MaU.

ALCAZARla Raymond Hltcbeock' Hlf Hit
THE RED WIDOW

With Mabel W 11 bet and 40 People
Nli "MIM SPRINSTIMK,"

DANCING
GUARANTEED

in eight lessons Ladlea
Gentlemen 5.0O

at De Honey's Beautiful
Academy, 2sd and YVavali-Infto- n.

Ifew Cles for
Btflnnm start Monday
and Friday evenings. Ad-
vanced classes Tuesday

Thursday evenings,fnd 11 :30. All latest and
ar popular dances and new

steps taugnt in s three -- nour lessons.

LADIES OEJfTLE ME Jf
This guarantee term Is worth fit.

Take advantage of our cut rates for this
week only. Take one or four lessons
week. Tickets good until used.

Our system will teach you to lead and '
make a dancer of you. Plenty of de-
sirable partners and practice. No em-
barrassment Separati step room and
extra teachers for backward pupils. My
latest book, describing all dances, ball-
room etiquette, etc., free for pupils. We
have large and select classes, and the
social feature alone Is woath double tbe
price. Tou csh never become a dancer
by taking private lesson from Inferior
teachers in email room or in short class
lessone with no partners to praetloe
with. ' Others derive their profits frompublio dance. We cater to teaching
aione and conduct each lesson the entire
evening. There is absolutely no other
school otthls class in the city. Why not
attend a tlrst-las- s school where you
will learn from professional dancers andmeet refined people.

WE DO HOT desire or expect thedowntown or levy rlf raf,-bu- t solicit
those who desire pleasant surroundings
and refined amusement and appreciate
the services of a real master of dancing
Of experience and ability. . Private Lea-ao- na

ell hours. Phone Slain 7651

DANCE
TONIGHT

RUl
fpeedwer and Mete St. v

AND

Cotillion Hall
14th end Burntlde u.

1
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DANCING
Why not tears to Dance In one of the ,

best schools In the city, where they take
a personal Interest In their pupils? We
teach all the latest dances and steps.'
One lesson convince you. i Our class
practice dance every Thursday Is great.
Why hot attend Itt THK UKBKlET
HAWCISG ACADEMY, MS 4th t M
jrioor. Mala MIS. air. Seamer Jfgia

Announce an
Extraordinary

Exhibil
of rare

rtental

the largest collection
and most varied assort-
ment ever shown in the
west. Public inspection
invited.

&ttEl) $rosi.
10 th and Alder

Largest Oriental Rug
Dealers in West

Thursday Lectures
At the Library

Miss Ethel M. Sawyer, director of the
library training class of Central library,
has launched a series of Thursday af-
ternoon lectures on modern drama a,nd
modern dramatists which will be given
every Thursday afternoon, at 4 o'clock,
in Alblna branch library. The subject
this week will be "John Galsworthy."
Miss Sawyer will speak of the life of the
writer and wiU give short reviews of
the most important of his works, making
comparisons with other modern writers
and with playwriters of other days.

During the course, the following dra-
matists will be included : Shaw,, Barrio,
Bennett, Barker. Synge, Teats, Maeter-
linck, Brleux, Roatand, Ibsen, Peabody
and MacKaye.

Walker Whiteside
At Heilig Tonight

"The Master of Ballantrae" will be
presented by Walker Whiteside and his
company at the, Heilig tonight, Friday
and Saturday and Saturday matinee.
In the group of players which surrounds
the star will be found Hubert Druce,
Frederick Roland, Maurice Barrett, Wil-
liam H. Sullivan. Harry Dornton, Carl
Vose, Miss Sydney Shields. Miss May
Buckley and Miss Virvinla Duncan.
This assemblage of artists will portray
such characters as Lord Durle and his
sons. James and Henry; Mackellar, the
old steward ; Secundra Dass, the mys-
terious Hindu ; Colonel Burke, a dash-
ing soldier of fortune ; Paul, an amus-
ing Scotch gillie; Alison Graeme, wife
of Henry Durle and former betrothed
of the "Master," and Jessie Broun, a
sinister figure of the Highlands, who
has been betrayed by James Durle, who
went to the wars to escape her ven-
geance.

Investigation ot the award of military
decorations in the army during the war
will be begun next week by the house
war investigating committee.
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North Wind iold also of those folks
who live Id Snow houses.

"How does It happen, Mr. Gopher,
that you are entertaining Plka?" asked
Tinker.

"Oh, I took pity on him because Mr.
1 weasel was after him." he replied.

But your house is toe small for
Plka," ventured the King.

"Yes, but I have long claws and can
soon make a house twice as large as
this one, I just) dig the soil away and
push it out with my nose. This is a
good place for Pika because I always
cover the end of the hole with a stone
or a lump of clay and Mr. Weasel can'tget in."

"I am sure it is very kind of you to
offer protection for Plka when he is m
danger," said the King, for he was glad
that Plka was safe. Just then he heard
a rustle among: the bushes nearby and
stepped ... aside ' to see .what it was.

Tomorrow Mr. Weasel Reforms.

laaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBaaaaaBwaawwawwTINKER BOB stories:
BV CAR5.ySLeH.H01.COM3

Tinker Bob and the North Wind

IT WAS a clear cold morning. Tinker
Bob was visiting with North Wind.

It was indeed interesting to listen to
North Wind tell of the wonderful
mountains and beautiful valleys of the
great Northland from whence he came.
That is the home ot the reindeer, that
for so many years has carried good old
Santa Claus from one end of the earth
to the other. North Wind tdld also of
those folks who live in .snow houses and
Whitey the Polar Bear.

"Tou must have traveled a long way,"
said Tinker Bob.

"Oh, I travel this way every winter
with my friend. Jack Frost. We have
a jolly time playing pranks and jokes
on the folks that are not expecting us
so soon. Tou know there are always
some of the forest dwellers that do not
expect us to come until they are ready
for winter, and they never seem to be
ready, so we come anyway."

"Tell x me." said Tinker Bob, "Have
you seen Mr. Weasel the Great and
Pika the Coney this morning? I am
anxious to know whether Mr. Weasel is
sUll blood-thirs- ty or sot",

"I did see them this morning just be-
fore the sun came up. Mr. Weasel was
searching- - over the mountain side, in the
crevices under the rocks and every-
where, looking for Pika, But Pika was
not to be found for he had gone down
the mountain side to where there was
little snow and there he found young
Pocket Gopffer who gave him shelter
for the night"

"I shall go at once to see him." said
Tinker Bob as he started away. He
knew exactly where young Gopher lived
and was not long 1ft finding the little
mound of fresh soli at the foot of the
mountain. Tinker stooped down to the
Mouth of the hole and rled "Hello f
. Eh-E-h. Eh-B- h . came the answer,
and he knew at once that Plka was
there. ; But before he came out young
Pocket Gopher appeared at the entrance.

Has a Mother the Right to Decide

How Many ChildrenSke Shall Have?

The war has made us realize that we cannot
afford to ignore anything that claims to improve
the health of our children and this is why Pictorial
Review, in line with its progressive editorial
policy, presents to the thinking women of America
the opportunity for considering the much mis-
understood subject of birth-contro- l.

The remarkable story of what the women of
Holland have done under the leadership of Dr.
Aletta Jacobs - is graphically told by Eleanor
Kinsella McDonnell in .Pictorial Review. Read
this amazing article .in

PictoiiaLReview
Mid-Wint- er Number ,
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